The Battle of Bosworth

In maths this week we have continued to
look at addition and subtraction. We
started with mental strategies then
began to look at more formal written
methods. The children then used these
methods to help them solve word
problems involving addition and
subtraction.
Please remind your children to keep
practising those times tables—we have a
test each week.

In SPAG this week we have investigated
cial/tial endings. Children know if they
are to learn: 5 of these, all of these or
all of these plus two bonus words.
Spellings are:
special
official
partial
substantial
beneficial
essential
financial
potential

Spelling test will be
every Wednesday.
(If your child has been given
spellings from Heather P,
they won’t be learning these
ones too.)

This week the children were taught about the
battle of Bosworth. They were lucky enough
to meet Richard III, Henry VII and Lord
Stanley who recounted the battle from their
own perspectives. The children have started
to write their own recount about the battle
taking into consideration all three views.

HOMEWORK
There is a balancing the books task
for your child to complete at home,
This will involve the children reading
the task carefully and putting to use,
the addition and subtraction work
they’ve done this week.
Please continue to listen to your child
read and spend time discussing the
text and any unfamiliar words.
Remember to choose a new task to
complete, from the front of reading
records too.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Thursday 6th Oct—Hampton Court trip *
Friday 14th Oct—FLUFFY*
Tuesday 18th Oct—Tudor Day
Wednesday 19th Oct—Break up for half term at
12.15
Tuesday 8th Nov—Parents’ consultations 6-8.30
Thursday 10th Nov—Parents’ consultations 4—6.30
Monday 28th Nov—RGS day 5N
Monday 5th Dec—RGS day 5HB
Monday 12th Dec—RGS day 5L
Monday 19th Dec—Tudor Fair
* any offers of help would be greatly appreciated;
please email your child’s teacher if you are able to
help.

DICTIONARIES AND THESAURUS’S
These are for sale at school at the discounted price of £6.99, please ask at the library.

